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Play parks 
 

Name Description Changing Place? 

Russel Park 

MK40 3RH 

Park with accessible play equipment  

Russell Park including the Inclusive Park and Kiosk in the Park | Bedford Local Offer 

Riverside Multi-storey car park 

MK40 1PX 

JD Wetherpoon 

MK40 1QB 

Parsons Close recreation 

ground 

LU7 1SD 

Inclusive adventure play area and splash and play 

Parson’s Close Recreation Ground | Leighton Linslade Town Council 

(leightonlinslade-tc.gov.uk) 

Accessed using radar key 

Howard Park and Gardens 

SG6 1NY 

Paddling Pools/splash park 

Howard Park and Gardens | North Herts Council (north-herts.gov.uk) 

Free Church Hall  

Gernon Road 

SG6 3HS 

Fairlands Valley Park 

SG2 0BL 

Splash Park and play park with basket swing 

Fairlands Valley Park (stevenage.gov.uk) 

Disabled toilet at the splash 

park,  

Toilet with hoist/bed 

Marks and Spencer SG1 1XN 

Knebworth House 

SG1 2AX 

House and Gardens. The adventure park has basket/nest swing and roundabout 

with wheelchair station 

Knebworth Park & Adventure Playground - Knebworth House 

Disabled toilet 

Nearest toilet with bed/hoist 

Marks and Spencer SG1 1XN 

Aldenham Country 

Playground 

SEND pavilion with sensory room and Adventure playground with accessible 

equipment (requires lifting your child onto equipment). Sessions must be pre 

booked on website 

SEND Pavillion (aldenhamcountrypark.co.uk) 

Toilet with changing bed and 

hoist in SEND facility 

 

Cassiobury Park 

Gade Avenue, Watford 

WD18 7LG 

Splash park with wheelchair accessible buttons and accessible swings (requires 

lifting your child), Nature walks (not sure on wheelchair accessibility of nature 

walks) 

Cassiobury Park – www.watford.gov.uk 

Cassiobury Park Hub 

WD18 7LB 

Meriden Park, Watford 

WD25 9ET 

Park with accessible play equipment. Revamp started in March 2023 Asda, Watford, WD24 7RT 

https://localoffer.bedford.gov.uk/kb5/bedford/directory/service.page?id=NiNuzo3gl00
https://www.leightonlinslade-tc.gov.uk/parsons-close-recreation-ground/
https://www.leightonlinslade-tc.gov.uk/parsons-close-recreation-ground/
https://www.north-herts.gov.uk/howard-park-and-gardens
https://www.stevenage.gov.uk/leisure-culture-and-wellbeing/parks-and-open-spaces/fairlands-valley-park
https://www.knebworthhouse.com/discover/knebworth-park-adventure-playground/
https://www.aldenhamcountrypark.co.uk/send-pavillion
https://www.watford.gov.uk/cassiobury-park-3
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King George Playing fields 

CM13 2FD 

Accessible splash pads and sensory room (pre-booked sessions only) 

King George's Playing Fields | TAGactive & Soft Play | Everyone Active 

You will need to apply for a changing places key 

Changing Places facilities | Brentwood Council 

Hartswood Pavilion 

CM13 2FD 

Stanborough lake and Park 

AL8 6XF 

Wildlife park, lake and splash parks with activity centre- Herts disability sports 

foundation run pre-booked sessions using accessible bikes and bell boats-Hoist 

available on jetty to assist with transferring to bell boats.  

Find an Activity - Herts Disability (hdsf.co.uk) 

Facilities at Stanborough Park Water Sports Centre | Welwyn Hatfield | Better 

Blue badge holders can register for reduced parking prices 

 

Radar access, Located within 

changing block behind activity 

centre 

 

 

Beaches 
 

Name Description Changing Place? 

Southend Accessible Southend - Visit Southend 

3 main ramps to the beach, the pier can be accessed at the top or via a lift from 

seafront. Train to the end of the pier is wheelchair accessible. Pier has planks 

which may be tricky to manoeuvre if wheelchair has small wheels. There are 3 

changing places near Southend seafront, You may need to ask an attendant to 

open them but there is usually someone around. 

The Sealife adventure is wheelchair friendly, has shark tunnel and butterfly 

enclosure.  

Sealife Adventure - Zooquarium in Southend-on-Sea, Essex 

Marine \parade 

SS1 2ER 

 

The Forum 

SS1 1NS 

 

Chalkwell Shelter 

SS0 8JH 

West Mersea Two beach wheelchairs to hire for a donation - 'D-Bug' and 'Hippocampe' (more 

sporty model). 

Tel: 01206 383855 or 07946 888063 

Victoria Esplanade Car Park 

CO5 8XB 

Lowestoft Radar Access to the changing places toilet on seafront, Beach access ramps and 10 

beach huts designed with accessibility in mind. 

Providing beach access for everyone » East Suffolk Council 

East point Pavilion 

NR33 0AP 

Waterlane Leisure Centre 

NR32 2NH 

https://www.everyoneactive.com/centre/king-georges-playing-fields/
https://www.brentwood.gov.uk/changing-places-facilities
https://hdsf.co.uk/find-an-activity/
https://www.better.org.uk/leisure-centre/welwyn-hatfield/stanborough-park-water-sports-centre/facilities
https://www.visitsouthend.co.uk/accessible-southend/
https://sealifeadventure.co.uk/
https://www.eastsuffolk.gov.uk/news/providing-beach-access-for-everyone/
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Gorleston Changing place on beach front radar key access. Beach wheelchairs can be booked 

in advance. Several ramps down to the beach along the promenade. 

Beach Wheelchairs - Great Yarmouth (visitgreatyarmouth.co.uk) 

Pier head public toilets 

NR31 6PL 

Great Yarmouth 2 accessible changing facilities with hoist and bed near seafront. 

Beach Wheelchairs can be booked in advance 

Beach Wheelchairs - Great Yarmouth (visitgreatyarmouth.co.uk) 

The Sealife centre has disabled access throughout and has an ocean tunnel 

Accessibility | SEA LIFE Gt. Yarmouth Aquarium (visitsealife.com) 

JD Wetherspoon 

NR30 2AF 

 

Sealife Centre 

NR30 3AH 

Cromer Blue Badge parking on the west side of the promenade (pay and display) which 

gives access to the whole of the prom, pier and the beach. For those parking in 

town there’s a lift from the top of the cliffs down to the east prom. The lift also 

gives access to the Rocket Café, which has a balcony overlooking the beach as 

well as indoor seating. There are some ramps on to the beach but the level of the 

beach is constantly changing, so these may not always be usable. You can also 

hire a beach wheelchair for Cromer east beach. Book in advance using website. 

Accessible Beaches in North Norfolk - North Norfolk (visitnorthnorfolk.com) 

North Norfolk Visitor Centre, 

Louden Rd, Cromer, NR27 9EF 

 

 

Theme Park/Zoo/attractions 
 

Name Description Changing Place 

Chessington The pathways are wheelchair friendly, Zoo and shows should be accessible for all. 

Many rides require rider to transfer themselves and sit upright without carer 

support, See accessibility guide for more info. 

On Park Accessibility Information | Chessington 

Radar access, changing places 

toilet found in Pirates’ Cove. 

LEGOLAND A few attractions allow riders to remain in their wheelchairs (Hill train, Aero 

nomad, Lego studios 4D, LEGOLAND express), others require transfers and rider to 

sit upright with carer support, and some require transfers and rider to sit upright 

without support/grip handrails. See accessibility guide for more info.  

Sensory space in Heartlake City 

Theme Park Accessibility | LEGOLAND® Windsor Resort 

Radar access, changing room 

located in Heartlake city 

https://www.visitgreatyarmouth.co.uk/visitor-information/beach-wheelchairs
https://www.visitgreatyarmouth.co.uk/visitor-information/beach-wheelchairs
https://www.visitsealife.com/great-yarmouth/plan-your-visit/information/accessibility-guide/
https://www.visitnorthnorfolk.com/beaches/accessible-beaches
https://www.chessington.com/plan-your-visit/before-you-visit/accessibility-guide/theme-park-accessibility/?
https://www.legoland.co.uk/plan-your-day/before-you-visit/accessibility/theme-park-accessibility/
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Thorpe Park Playground with some accessible equipment. Wheelchairs permitted in Amity 

beach, personalised accessibility day planner available before visit. 

Disability Passes & Accessibility Guide | Thorpe Park Resort 

Radar key access, changing 

places located in The Dome 

Harry Potter World Level access throughout the majority of the tour. There are some places that are 

inaccessible to wheelchairs as they are narrow and original set pieces. 

Quiet sensory room found next to the parent and baby room in the backlot café. 

Tour Accessibility - Warner Bros. Studio Tour London (wbstudiotour.co.uk) 

 

Radar access, Changing place 

found in the lobby area. 

Science Museum 

London 

Majority of lifts are suitable for wheelchairs. Interactive exhibitions in the 

Wonderlab, Power of music exhibition, science fiction exhibition (contains 

flickering/pulsing lights) 

Accessibility | Science Museum 

Radar access, Located near main 

café and lecture theatre 

Whipsnade Zoo Level access to many area, Some substrate and paths can be difficult to manage. 

Accessible equipment in outdoor play area. Toddler indoor play area wheelchair 

accessible but all other areas accessed by climbing equipment. 

Accessibility | Whipsnade Zoo 

Radar access. Changing places 

in the butterfly house 

Colchester Zoo Zoo is naturally hilly, majority of zoo can be accessed by wheelchair users, some 

steep slopes and hills. Lost Madagascar express train has accessible carriage, 

Accessible play area near Edge of Africa 

Accessibility Information | Colchester Zoo (colchester-zoo.com) 

Radar access, Located near 

Meerkat hangout 

London Zoo Most of the zoo accessible for wheelchair users, in some areas paths may be 

uneven and some steep slopes. 

Accessibility | London Zoo 

Radar Key access, Located at 

animal adventure 

Paradise Park Level access. Some viewing areas that are not wheelchair accessible. Accessible 

play equipment. Contact staff to use facility. Meerkat and Lemur enclosure offer 

wheelchair access for animal experiences. Quiet areas located at birds of paradise 

picnic area and behind the rainforest building 

Disabled Access to the zoo & play area | Paradise Wildlife Park (pwpark.com) 

Toilet with bed/hoist located 

outside the discovery centre 

(main car park) 

Lee Valley Animal Park 

EN9 2EF 

Wheelchair users are able to enjoy the entirety of farm, indoor and outdoor 

activities 

 

Disabled Access - Lee Valley - Animal Adventure Park Lee Valley – Animal 

Adventure Park (leevalleyfarm.co.uk) 

New state of the art adult 

disabled facilities including 

adult sized changing area. 

https://www.thorpepark.com/plan-your-visit/before-you-visit/accessibility-information/#AccessibilityDayPlanner
https://www.wbstudiotour.co.uk/additional-needs/
https://www.sciencemuseum.org.uk/visit/accessibility
https://www.whipsnadezoo.org/plan-your-visit/accessibility
https://www.colchester-zoo.com/plan-your-visit/access/
https://www.londonzoo.org/plan-your-visit/accessibility
https://www.pwpark.com/visiting/accessibilityadditionalfacilities/
https://leevalleyfarm.co.uk/disabled-access/
https://leevalleyfarm.co.uk/disabled-access/
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Standalone Farm Level access but some areas can have uneven or muddy terrain. 

FAQs | Animal Farm in Hertfordshire | Standalone Farm 

Closest  

Free Church Hall  

Gernon Road 

SG6 3HS 

Willows Farm Main pathways are step free solid paths, other floor surfaces include grass, gravel, 

bark and wooden decked platforms.  

Nearest 

Westminster Lodge Leisure 

centre 

AL1 2DL 

Civic Centre car park 

AL1 3LD 

Shepreth Wildlife Park Travel via train, station is 5 minute walk from Wildlife Park. Level access 

throughout. 

Welcome to Shepreth Wildlife Park 

No changing place.  

Closest is approx. 20 mins away 

Addenbrooks Hospital 

CB2 0QQ 

Barleylands Farm park and 

craft Village 

CM11 2UD 

Level access or lift access to the farm and craft village, animal petting, events barn, 

walk through aviary and foam party during summer holidays 

Directions and Contact us at Barleylands Farm Park and Craft Village 

Radar access, located near 

entrance 

Marsh Farm, 

CM3 5WP 

Wheelchair users are able to enjoy the entire farm, indoor and outdoor activities. 

Pet encounters, Bubble n Bop festival during the summer with foam party 

Disabled Access - Marsh Farm 

Adjacent to farm toilets and 

office 

Bury Lane Farm 

 

Purpose built indoor soft play and sensory room 0-10. Step free access to the Fun 

barn, Beach and Café. Relaxed Sunday sessions for children with additional needs 

and their siblings. Next sessions 27th August book 7 days in advance. 

Fun Barn - Bury Lane 

Closest is approx. 20 mins away 

Addenbrooks hospital 

CB2 0QQ 

Baldock services 

SG7 5TR 

Rollercity Campus West 

Welwyn Garden City 

AL8 6BX 

Wheelchair accessible roller rink, carers must be on foot 

Roller City: Frequently Asked Questions | Campus West - Campus West 

Nearest is Stanborough park 

AL8 6DQ 

Riverside ice and leisure 

centre 

CM1 1FG 

Swimming pool has submersible platform and pool pod, hoist to learner pool. 

Wheelchair board for accessible ice skating 

Accessibility at Riverside Leisure Centre (chelmsford.gov.uk) 

Apply for access key to changing places 

Request: Changing Places key (chelmsford.gov.uk) 

Two changing places within the 

centre 

https://standalonefarm.com/faqs/
https://sheprethwildlifepark.co.uk/
https://www.barleylands.co.uk/contact-us/
https://www.marshfarm.co.uk/disabled-access/
https://burylane.co.uk/fun-barn/
https://www.campuswest.co.uk/roller-city/faq/
https://www.chelmsford.gov.uk/leisure-centres/where/riverside-leisure-centre/accessibility-at-riverside-leisure-centre/#:~:text=Access%20into%20the%20centre&text=Both%20centre%20entrances%20and%20exits,support%20a%20range%20of%20needs.
https://www.chelmsford.gov.uk/leisure-theatres-and-museums/visiting-chelmsford/public-toilets-in-chelmsford/request-changing-places-key/
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Lee Valley Regional Park 0.6 mile sensory walk accessible for wheelchair users 

Sensory Walk route 2 (visitleevalley.org.uk) 

Nearest is Lee Valley Animal 

Park or Waltham Abbey Leisure 

Centre 

EN9 3EL 

Hainault Forest Paths close to the man car parks and forest centre are all weather. Around the 

forest grass/earth tracks. Accessible interactive interpretation centre, and farm (no 

information on access unfortunately) 

Access and Facilities – Hainault Forest 

Radar Key access, Located 

between farm and Global café 

IG7 4QN 

Wendover woods Play Trail follows al weather surface tracks. 

Wendover Woods | Forestry England 

Rear of Wendover woods café 

HP22 5NF 

Wat Tyler Country Park 

SS16 4UH 

Accessible paths and walkways around the park, RSPB wildlife garden, playground 

with accessible play equipment 

Wat Tyler Country Park 

Radar Access, located by main 

centre visitor carpark 

Maldon Promenade Park 

CM9 5JQ 

Riverside leisure location with ornamental lake, splash park Within central toilet block of 

promenade park 

 

 

Holiday and Travel 
 

Name Description Changing Place 

London train/tube TfL have introduced more step-free access. It is important to plan your step free 

route in advance and check before you travel in case of disruptions. All bus routes 

are served by low-level vehicles with space for wheelchairs 

Wheelchair access & avoiding stairs - Transport for London (tfl.gov.uk) 

Radar key access 

Kings cross 

N1C 4AP 

Euston train station 

NW1 2RT 

London Bridge train station 

SE1 9SP 

Victoria train station 

SW1V 1JU 

https://www.visitleevalley.org.uk/walking-running-and-cycling-routes/sensory-walk-route-2
https://hainaultforest.org/essential-information/access-and-facilities/
https://www.forestryengland.uk/wendover-woods
https://www.wattylercountrypark.org.uk/
https://tfl.gov.uk/transport-accessibility/wheelchair-access-and-avoiding-stairs
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Paddington train station 

W21HQ 

 

Holiday homes trust Charity providing affordable caravan holidays 

Holiday Homes Trust – Affordable and accessible family holidays 

 

Holistic thinking 10 fully accessible caravans throughout the UK. They have hoists and profiling 

beds and full wet rooms. Their holidays are priced the same as standard 

accommodation which is unusual to find. 

Home (godaddysites.com) 

Wet room and hoist 

Church Farm Holiday 

cottages, 

Norfolk 

PE31 6QR 

Disabled friendly cottages 

Church Farm Barns (church-farm-barns.co.uk) 

Wet room and equipment hire 

available (hoists, profile beds 

etc.) 

Green banks hotel 

Norfolk 

NR19 2NA 

Accommodation for wheelchair users in both hotel and self-catering barns. Pool 

with hoist 

Greenbanks Hotel Self Catering 

Wet room. Shower chair and 

hoist must be pre booked 

Seastar Cottage 

Deal, Kent 

CT14 6NT 

Accessible accommodation 

Seastar Cottage accommodation in Deal — Kings Holiday Cottages 

Hoist and wet room 

Center Parcs 

Woburn Forest 

6 Bedroom adapted lodge 

Disabled accommodation & accessible holidays UK | Center Parcs 

Walk in/wheel in shower 

Hoist for hot tub 

Southwold holiday cottage Hightide (HHIGH) | Suffolk Secrets (suffolk-secrets.co.uk) Wet room and hoist 

Holiday home  

Bournemouth 

Accessible holiday flat with profiling beds, wet room and hoist 

BOD Bournemouth: welcome 

Hoist and wet room 

   

CanalAbility 

Harlow, CM20 2QS 

Charity that provides specially adapted canal boats 

CanalAbility Who We Serve - CanalAbility 

Changing bench, hoist available 

https://www.holidayhomestrust.info/
https://holisticthinkingholidays.godaddysites.com/
https://www.church-farm-barns.co.uk/
https://www.greenbankshotel.co.uk/self-catering/
https://www.kingsholidaycottages.co.uk/accommodation
https://www.centerparcs.co.uk/discover-center-parcs/lodge-holidays/accommodation-type/adapted-lodges.html
https://www.suffolk-secrets.co.uk/southwold-surrounding-villages/southwold-cottages/hhigh-hightide#property-overview-secrets.co.uk/
https://www.bodbournemouth.co.uk/
https://www.canalability.org.uk/who-we-serve/
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www.euansguide.com 

 

Home | AccessAble 
 
Changing Places Toilets (changing-places.org) 

 
Beach Wheelchairs for Hire (disability-grants.org) 

http://www.euansguide.com/
https://www.accessable.co.uk/
https://www.changing-places.org/find
https://www.disability-grants.org/beach-wheelchairs-for-hire.html

